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rr ILE SUBSCRIBER HAS ENLARGEDHIS BOOK
I Bindery, and increased the Machinery and hands,

a ndts now prepared to doall kinds of Binding in the
best style,at the lowest rates, ky the single Book or
by the handfedor thousand.

All kinds of blank work alitatactured to order at
short potice._ • • B. HANNAN.

Piiater,Publinher andBinder.
?athletic Ala. 31,1850 , 35.

MOWS ZINIOIIIOI4 _FOE TUC 00AL
REGION,

Etannan'a. Rook .Store, enure street, Pottsville.
rpm SPREAD OF INTELLIGEN.VE, AND THE
.1-consequent increased &ailed Tor NeurePaPera

throughout the CoalBeglonAtave Induced the sub-
scriber to establish a permanent Agency for all the
popular Journals and Peziodicals printed In the coun-
try, which be win furnish at the PUBLIMEILq•

, PRICES. Persons at a distance, by remitting us the
\Price bribe paper. will receive, regularly, anyof the
(growing be tsate dayofpublication.

-Ugof
The Miners' J001931 $2 OO l sLife in London.
New York Tribune. .'London Punch, •

N.Y weekly Herald$3 00 London Wile; Jiaurnal,
• Flag ofoar Union B 4 00 Nett's Gazette BS OD
Saturday Courier VS 00 'Evening Post .BS 00
Dollar Newspaper $1 45 Scott's Weekly Et 00
'European News it 00 Homelounial $2 00.
Lather's HomeGaz./1 CO ,nr

tS Sabstentionsreceived fanny artessibla Paper in
the United Stateaand Europe.

el
Graham's MaisilutLV 00 filsciwoodso0Godey' s Ladys-sBooks 3 00 Edin'h Magazine f.'?Union Magazine 13 00 Edinburgh Review,
Harper's Magazine, $3 00 London Quer' y Review,
National do St 00 North British Reviesir,
International Miscery3 00 Westminister Review,
Littel's Living Age id00 The Cdltieator 413 00Ainerican Review *3 00 Merri's Museum 01 00Electic Magazine 86 03

At 4besame placewill always be found a supply of
Blank Books of everrilescriptkm.
School Boob,* fun assortment,
Law Books, Reports. Forms, &c..
A choice collection of -standard worts.
All the cheap publications as they are Issued,'
Prints and Picture Ftaines.Engrevings.ts,
Letter, Footscap,Note and Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Bord, Drawing and Drafting Paper.
Blasting Paper, White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and Justice's Blanks and Forms.The best Needks in the United States,
States, Quills, Steel Pens,,.Sealing Wav, Pencils,

Razor.. Razor Strops, Brushes, Soaps, Ace_
Plain and Engraved Visiting Cards, •
Wafers, Stamps. India Rubber, Envelopes,
Violin Strings, ilackgammOnboards, flee. Play! :Card/.Pen Knives, Motto Seals.Black, blue andred Inks, SandiWall and ScreenPaper, by the piece_or4iOd„ •Juvenile Games, Toy books and P
Perlbmery, Soaps, Halt brnahorkc Ladles' Combs.10- Orders for any of the Ak&ke. with the moneyaccompanying, will'be prourWy attended to.

B. HANNAN.Printer, Bookseller Ileperiodical Agq., Pottsville.Nov. 13,1-450 47
...

• k-sauswyARAILII/1 BOOKS. -

rrlCKNoire PDXIIMBIAN SERIES OF SCHOOL
A BOOKS.: VreTitaxe Boos," for the youngerclasses. This4mtle book contains the table of the

- simple andeogspound rules, including a variety -ofother table.Ontetided expresalffor the use of thosejust con-pgin—reing the study orapothem, and is consid-
- eredrae best book' ofShe kl4d. that has ever beenOre:6A to the public. S,_,C Town's COLUMBIAN CA,LCGLATOIt."--Tbla IsPrimary Arithmetic,rulesembracingall the tothe/

7 ;--Dingle Rule of Three inclusive , With about 900 quer,....4. '"' tiona far solution, adapted to the 'Americas: currency.
Thisvolume hi cknowledged by those wittiXave used '
it to be far superioi toany Primary Arithmetic that 1has ever been Issued by the American press. 13. "A Key to the Youth'. Calculator," to erbiett
the solution ofthe questions are given in full, for the
use ofteachen. :

4. " COL08151•71 CALCOLaTOII."—It la onlolMOits- j
ly admitted, by the most experienced and competent I
teachers. that Rats volume is second to no other workof the 'kind, in fact, the " Standard Arithmetic of the•Uaion." It contains about -4200 questions for solu-Eton. a large amount of praeficat weassratios, anti theAnt-work of the kind that was ever published, as
rarely Americas, and orelorieely.adaptOd to are ems-earresey. _

5. "A NET to the Colustab,hin Calculator," includ-
- toga variety ofmiscellaneous matter.in mensuration,actions, &a., for the use ofteachers.

6. .- Convnetsx Arctsago-Boon."—The arrange- ,
merit of this bookie different from those In use ; the
lessons are introduced so as to make it prove:Simleading the pupil forward gradually from the most
simple wor I, to those' more difscult, solhat In a
short space time he will be able to master any les.kr'lonia the ok. .

7. " Tina. tag os MENII6taTIOIS, Olt THE SQU•SZ
•311) TRILVOLE.:'—TbIa volume is much simplified twhen compared with other works of the kind, in the
°missies of the more obJectionable'pana of the gal
books, and the is:redaction Orealacabte yrietiraliaatier Iin relation to the daily occurrences of life; adapted
to the nee of iebools and every buisness-man in the Iommunity.

S. "A KEY to thc Mensuration." in which all the,'examples are given in full.These Books, and particularly therGeometry and iMensuration, were prepared expreisly for thePublic School,: ofthis country. They are eagle...cheap- 1mend or a more practical•charactec, than any otherworksof the kind published in the United States.They have already been recommended by upwards
of500 Professors and 'Teachers throughout the coun-
try. For sale Wholesale and Retail by

B. ,BANNAN, Pottsville.
42Ott. 19,1850

17.&LIFABLE BOOKS,
FOB SALE CHEAP AT B. BAN-

nan's Bookstore, inutille,—ModernBritish Essaylits.b cCattley; Brandes
Encyclopedia of Scie ce, Literature andArt; Bacon's Elves of the Apostles; Dr.. Lardmer'sLectures on Science and Art, in two volumes; TheWorks of Josephus, by- Whiston; Gunn's domestic'medicine; History of all the religious denominationsin the UnitedStates; Home hook of health and medi-cine; Bridgewater's Treatises no Geology and Mine-ralogy, in two volumes ; Clerk's Commentary ; NewTestaments; Whitefield's Sermons; Fox's Book ofMartyrs ; Plutarch's Lives; The Worlisof Chilling-

worth; Preachers Manual, by Rev..J. T. fliordevanttWesley's Sermon's; Watson's Dictionary : Elsebner'sBible Narratlies; Lee's Physic:Joni; McMsbon'sAmerican Gardening ; Memoirs o Ney ;

Fsrmera Chemistry, byRodgers; Pilgrims Progress—
Scott'. notes—Travels of the Ungodly; Chamber.'information. for the People, two tolumea ; Dickens'Novel, and Tales, In three volumes; D'lnaellsWorks, Icomplete ; Tom Burke of "Gun," with illustrations;Memoirs ofWhitefield; Paul Ardenheim; Washingtonand his Generals; Dealings with the firm ofDomby
& Soo,by Charles Dickens; North,' American Rota- '

_ nY ; MeEenzles 5,000 receipts:. Bayard on the Consti-tution; Domestic practice of flyttiropathy,byJahnson;Lorenzo Dow, complete works, illustrated:Claimer',,Pasthumons works; In -nine volumes; Democracy InAmerica, by De'rocquevale ; .Cyclopedia ofdomesticmediclae, by Reith--Imray„ D; Howitts' Priem- Icraft ; Conversations on Nature and Art, with cuts ;Everett's Life of Dawson ; History ofthe late WarShipwrecks andDisaster, at Bea, w ith 100Engraving,:Statistics of !Coal, by C. Taylor;.'Book of the United.States; D'Anbignes History ofReformation in Ger-many and Switzerland,4 vols. in one revised edition;Philosophy of Benevolence; Snapp's Chemical Tech-nology; Wisebach's Mechanics and Engineering;Renwick on the Steam Engine Meander's Plantingand Training of the Church ; Three Years in Caltfor.nia, by Walter Coltoh : Roads and Railroads, by Gil-
Sainte; A manual of road making, by Gilllesple;
Treatise .36 Anthracite iron; Festivals and Fasts;
Pardhe's Loma 14, and Court ofFranc*, two volumes;Hearts and Homes, by Mrs. Ellis; McCauley', Historyof England; Schmitz History of Rome; Mansfileid
Life of Gen. Scott ; The Mexican War, by E. D. Maas-field:. Life ofFranklin, by J. Sparks; DeCormeninaHistory of Popes ; American Naval Biography ; Pub-
lic Men of the Rev olution. by Sullivan .The Element,
of -Moral Science, by- Wayland ; Encyclopedia of
Chemistry ; Synabus of ChnmistrY.,,

-lan. 25,1551. _

A 1300 E FOR mon raccumac.
•ca,—, APPLE CON'S MECHANICS' MAG•-b' Line, and Engineers' Journal—No. I.Now Heady.—lt Is intended that this

wort &ball be emphatically RAUL-Latticeafagariari which shall afford to the American meettan-ic material both for the rxerrise oflati hands aid theUCCUpatielti of his mind--thus rendering the workshopascnooi for seizure as well As practice. Tine scienceis not the growth of -a day ; neither can it be etpertedthat tbe.reaults aimed at will be achieved , withoutgreat labor and expense; bnt the endeavor will be tomake the path to science less thorny to the ',bung me-chanic, who In too many Instances Is deterred by theformidableand forbidding eiteriur under which It Ispresented, from undertaking an investigation whichhe might easily master.
The editorial responsibility of tbe Alagazine is con-

fided to Julius W. Adam. Esq., C. E. A gentleman of
extensive scientific attainments, and practical dis-crimination; and who.bas been professionally engagsdfor the last twenty years in the mechanical and kin-dredpursuits. The termsare tisree dollars per annum.or twenty-tire cents per number. published monthly.

Subsegiptionsreceived by IL tiANNAN. Bookiellerand Publisher. Pottsville, who will deliver the work
at his othcerfree ofpostage.

Jan. I fi, 1850
,PORTRAIT PAMINCI.T".IiNDERsIGNED RE.FEcTFuLLy. Mg-

nognces to the citizens ofPottsville and vicinitythat heti*, taken a room in Col. Etanoan,s new build-
ing oppoiliktbe Pplacopal Church. where he will behappy topaint thePortraits ofany persons wbo maydesire it, and in a style which it it hoped will afford
entire satteaction.

Persons wishing to pulping him professionally, willplease call at bis room nrat the.Pennsylvanta Hall.
ORLANDO HERM MOORE.Jan. 4. 1851

COACEI 02118ER'S REIBIOVAUTHE 'BOB SCRIBER HAYING FlT-ted upone Of the largest Coach Shops111.!...-.7..7 In the :Rata, in Coal Street* Pottsville.Pa.. nett told.H. Adams & Co.'s Screen-Factory, 'where: his facilities for manufacturing allkinds of Carsinesand Light Waggons cannotbe stir-passed—belng • practical, Mechanic, and having anumberof gain! experience in the business, he hopesto glue general aatisfaction. •
aukinds of Canines! and Light Wagons kepi noLand. .Also. second-band

note malty done. Ornery from a Jistineepromptly attended so. 1I WISTAR A. fIRIEJobe8. 1848 t3-if
MILLLITER FROM TUE M.HOPPA WOULD RE-, spectfitily Anform his oid customer.and the public generally, that be hastaken the extensive Coath Making Es-tablishment ofFrederick ff. Maurer, where he is nowprepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and alllong experienee is the business hopes, to be able togive general satisfaction, to all *bine who may callupon him.

Pottsville, October5. IRSO. 40—tf

• DESTINY• 40, 11•1:•, 4 40,FERAY c•ILCUU "`c73,0 SET ON PAPER.4;'"
•

THE CELEBRATED •C. W. ROBACK, FROMSweden Oflice No. 71, Locust street, Philedel-Pala, offers hi, services to the citizens of Poturilleand vicinity. He has been consotted by all the crown-ed heads of Europe, end enjoys a blither reputation uan Astrologer than anyone Hying. Netiritles calcu-lated according to Ceottraney—,Ladiesfl 2, GentlemenOs. Person,at a distant" can have their netirlilesdrawn 11, sending the date ofthe day oftheir birth.—An littera contatateg the above fee will receive Do-locate attention, sod Nativities sent to any part ofthe world writtenon Adroitpaper; and be is prepar-ed to mate use of OW power by eonjutationon anyonthe ;following topics: Couttablp,Advlee mawfbr theeucemsfal secompllshtnent of a wthy arriage tbe has the power toredeem such tarergiven to thefree use of the bottle; and for all Olin Of hazard.sad for the •recovery of ,stoles or lent property. andthe purebetleg oflottery tickets. Thousands of theabove named eases-hare beenilone Ett,tbis clay sadPs vicinity, and in the United States to the matt.faction ofall. 10.000 Neuritis,- of Horoscopes barebeen fait datingeV last four years while here. Let-ters will answereemy purpose. and will doas wellto call In person, and the mail is now so safe thatper-sons need not Dar to Dust money through the PoseMike. Dr. Boatel receives Dom SOO to 1000 letteremonthly, and has serer Mimed one. All latentwailhe religiously attended to. It Ortialltid- 'FOI rooreyar-ticuhtra tall at the °Moe and et all mrsunta-am grails. • C. W. IttlT 1 Locus at., abovit.lngtab,Jen.25, 10-11 • &Om

Pas. Jy. (L
days *feed) on the whaler the morning item
on the Beadle= Railroad from Philadelphia—arri-ving at Tatraqua le time to Moe. Leaves Tamaquaat heir past asso'clock. P. M., to thou to connect atPon(Melon with the afternoon trate ou the ReedingRailroad from Pousville toPhiladelphia.. Putt—ToPon Philos, 74 center to PW/001Phid. 82 20 . •

The freight trabt lures Tamaqua daily. Suadayser.tepee at So'cloek. A. IL. a--Pon Clinton. At 4o'clock, P. M. A Passenger Car runs la connectionwits the Freight MID. so that passengers ibrpkta cast take the mensingResat:arson the ReadingDread 11.1 Pon Masan. Fars she sun ea' la thethat train.
JOEY ANDY:it/JON, Genera/ AwnTamaquaOp_ISIN •IT

LAND WARRalitra—

BOUNTYLAND WARRANTS OR. CERTIPI-
-Pension Certificates, and all stuns of toque/due on =account of arrears of pay. forego, mileageproperty lost, or destroyed in military service, ex-penses incurred, or money expended for organizingVolunteer Companies before being murtered Into theservice of the United Staten,and all other, claim,

against the Government- strictly attended to, and alldawn secured at the phonon notice. Persona hold-ing unliquldated claims against the United Slates,can have them adjusted by calling at my office, inCentrestreet,next door to.lacob Kline.Eli' G. NW WAN.Pottsville. Nov. 4,1850 44.0
C 111043 4 CEUROPTON.MANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCYliloapr and Fancy' Paper Roses of every varietyand description. rear/grafi:illy solicit the **catkin of

Wholesale tad Retail Druggists, Jewellets, llillfneraand the trade to their varied assortment ofgoods con-
, silting of Perfumery and Fancy Soaps, Hair-oil,, Co..iognes, Po*ders, &c.. &e.Also a Rill and complete
assortment ofFancy Papeilloses suitable for Drug-
gists, Jewellers,hlllliners and the trade, all ofwhich

their awn manufactitre.tiugital'a to sell
cheaper than the same, guilty o lgoods canbe pur-
chased from anyother honks In the United States.

MARK TUE PLACE. rr CLEGG & CROMP-TON.* Perfumery andFancy Paper Box Manufactur-ing, 48 Market street helots Second, Philadelphia.Nor. ;0,1850 • ' --484 f

RIMUTTANCIRS*o the Cilia) 001:11417RT.
TITHE /11,711SCRIBER HAVING 'MADE Arrange ,-

L mews in, various parts Of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD Ic CO, Ban-here, London, Is prepared to draw DIM Dills fromonePound Sterling toany amount requiredtpayableIn all pans or Ersitaad, 'reload, Scotland and Wales.Persons remitting Flee Dollars t 6 the Pound Inparfinds, With the name Of the Perwto who to to duthe money, 'a bill for, he essottaitwltb a receipt forthem to hold,wlll be returned.Collections made In Iall parts of Enrope.lnd For-eign But, of Exchange cashed-

Jan.4, 1551• 3. Pi SUBS WIN,Pottsville, Pa.
I 41

MU'MOD EllOvigm MRS
arl T. WILSON. N0.13, Booth WaterStrost,Phils-Ni; dolphin, would respectililly Worm the March-

anui of Schitylklll and the adialningcounties, that isCollllllrtiOS with a general Commission leastuosa, Irakeeps constantly on kind, a 'complete assortment ofPi. and provisions, Consisting iu part,of '
Sackerel, Cheese, Stater,almon. Beef, • Haws
Herring, ; Pock, Skits,,

' LCodfish. Lard- Shoulders, lc.ocbarlei F. Nortqa, of this plate, nun es man_wan Ibr this concern,'and Invites his friends to call:-Ail or4ereprouiptly attended to.
T WILSON. 'No. 8 Smith Wate-latorStreet.

• 3aSept?, 1850

GOP: BOOKS,Alltoll.lND .11001C8.Age.,to qualltara, Waal* Wool/Dale and malt, as thesOstriUsia.Blsak Rook Mattatactoly Natio' atPAULl*labia wholesale. plea. ialearataittom.maisaactirses. If you must to support the 'Do—-than the ' • = _BANN& 1

as*
Illookaalsr, Tabilahat and Ninilalat.lit .

111, 11,10 .

TO THAO,IALCO.ES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
I.in Patents.,lays and Tonag Gentlemen ofPotts

ville, Ps.. and the sartonadlog neletbarhood. Toot
Boatman; la 'pull•Ohltly Invited' to Ma howl and
ctole mortnatOt of BOYS and CHlLDitittell-cia!NG.' That lb* onlattithertuts on hood well
adapted to the lanaft,silott.for•lop of tam years
oflo ladto, llg ilonon of amen.

An patoisYoU livingatpotMatinee.potholing Cloth.
lagat -tads analdhalngot, . Dant the Moffatt ofre
torn them If they donofil. F. A. Wl_ ,TT •

Manion mod, biota Tenth, 111111o.do."
Pan letW-- I.IIIS

clAaPirrs am OIL CILCITBB,
• At illriago's Cheap CarpiRawlPEasoNs WISHING TO. BUY. CARPRIti OR

011 Clothe. will nod they can save considerablesum) , by WWI 00 the subscriber. be being in a.melt meet. ender a low tent. and bat wore elven-nen is namedto bole good' ay the Cheapest .ntes,In the city.; Re often this aeons.beautifig
and"my ninny of ngraiqsad Venitian OgitP/STO
and 4311 Cloths, !tow bco MI feet wide. to cut for
Zooms. Hells. with & great variety oflow inkedzoysia catpeu. frog to SO eastersag gatr yaa&eta* Carpets Own 10 10150 cents _pee yard. Afro,fletelags; Table Coven,, Floor SalzeiVouoit andSay ts.Re: • R. If.

atturberry OM dooraboveCberaat
lastpall* Pinano dlsteitpak,

'. _Kittll4,llsl.

p'oettl).
4.

Vat. thi.Jlharrie
MT DR AM. •

Resealed to S----
I 'dreamt that wilikdarknesS had gathered around-me;

That shapes strange/sad tearful thronged thicko'er my way; • ,
Ttritt despair in strong fetters of terror had bound,

me,
And cast down my sbul in the depths .of dismay.

I dreamtI was born in a nark o'er the-Ocean ;
Not a star from the sky share ray to Mame ;..'The heavens above warred in wildest coronation,And lightnings at intervals ,glitred ihrot4lt the

gloom.
Methought sego the sky grew morefearfullydark ;Dreia thunders unearthly awoke 'Death the Is;The billows more fiercely dashed onward my tuttk,

Aad demonsshrieked madly o'er head and o'erlee.
In frenzy I sprang from my bark at a llouodI on a billow that boreme on,high ;The elements struggled in battle around,As I strove from their contest of terror to Ily
The tiillow that bore me soon hurried me heel-,

And,down dark vast depths in horror I ruShed—
Wheryto ! in an instant, 'twrui light on my track!

The waves stood in silenev—the tempest washushed!
In Wonder or fear I looked on the

A glitterliii thronearose to my sight ; '
A being sat mere with a strange thrilling eye

That dazzled my soul in its wildering light.
ler form wait majestic, arrayed •in brightltame—
She waved her hand proudly, essayirg to speak;'he crownon her brgw toldmyspirit 'twasFsms.
And distinctly her voice, thus the silenee did

break: •

Wouldst thou have thy namelive while thebenv-.etteendure?
E'en when Time's tide is lost in Eternity's itei?Linearallegiance to me, and this boon lhoult se-

cure, •
And receive limnonality's chapletfroM nee.

Thiti sfene army vision then vanished aWay,And'unotherTair form appeared roving\ tnroughbowers ;
med., .She seemed. as itwere, Nome sweet angel astray,All joyously lost iu•na Edea of dowers.

Methought Iapproached her:she turned, stood, and
gazed ;

ITer Mild starry eyes beamed full upon me ;
Then quickly her features I knew,—and amazed,Ifelt in any soul lion:vv.:l4 on thee !

Thou.didst speak :—".Link thy spirit with mine,
and united,

We'll fly from Earth's soul-wasting warfare and
doom.;Thi4 flowers of thy heart, tho'withered andblighted.

Shall revive 'neath my .care-into verdure and
bloom :

I'll awaken within thee that-spell of devotion
That bideth unchanging, thatfahereth never—That opensthe fount of the sours deep emotion,
And gushes its life-tide of feeling Ammer !"

Thou didst near me and beckon : Istruggledtoward
thee,

But huadersabove, then, most fearfully, broke;
All heaven and earth seemed shaking before me,And thus from the spell of my dream IAwoke.
Since then, I have mingled in many ascene

That varies the tenor of man'ssterner life ;
'Mid the 'guile of the earth-born and heartless have

beeA,.
While grappling the world like a tbemahin strife:

Yet oft,even now, thine image I see,
As I saw it appear ID that midnight dream ;

Thy,mild starry eyestill gazes on me,
And my heart feels' he fervor that glow. in its

Had we met in the spring-tl.de of earlier year.;
Ere Passion's Sroceo had swept o'er my soul ;Ere my life-stream was tinged withwormwood and

Oura,spirits bad mingled despite all control.
But my licrtorn is changed to a sepulchre now.To whichyouth's fondest hopes'return, blighted,to die ;

Sad memories,gather in fire on my' brow, 'Anileling with a power I cannot defy.
Iwould giie all the wealth ofearth and the sea—The snlendcirs of empire most wattled by men--#'For the lave ofa spirit as thine seems tome,Could it waken my bosomto rapture again.
But alone—all alooein heartand in soul—I tread on 'a path which no othercan share;
Already, life's automn-bla.stsover it.roll,And winter will soonforever reign there

CONSTANTIITS.PINEQIOyE,

youto iiericethe bawd. of the Eon* au/I,obn out foitit Itkgsierrto of Koaarsitut, WWI tirid4 win Alta Wept :eaibis& and subjetiall liature to our Ilse ARA pleistme.—Dr. ;hisses

.ptIBLI§oj) -__E'YEitf ',iATURDA.Y_BY_ ,01!13AM11..21345b.1:444:,_ :pb.TTOVILLE, t--SciluyLOLL-, COUNT
VOL. XXVII. SATIIRDAY IVIORNIN.G APRIL t2, ItisL

STOVES I STOVES! STOVES!.
IMPORTANT TO ROUSEREEP= 1ERS.—The undersigned; thankful- for

the liberal patronage Aeretafore ei-tended to hum by Ole cliluns of
:;• Schuylakillntion to

county, trintld hereby call',
..4 11111R their tteit_le large And wellselected assortment . or Stoves,Among which are"The Etna Air-tight CodkingStove" the most sigtableand convenient for Tavern use; the IndependentSpringville, McGregor, and other kinds ofair-tightStoves. The complete Cook/Improved, and all van-.ous other kinds ofCooklng.Stovea.Also a splendid lot ofTairlor Stoves, among whichare the Square/ Cast /636 Radiator, _considered thehandsomest and best Parlor Stoveever offered in thisRegion—the open (root Parlor Stove,a new and veryhandsome article, with the usual styie.ofParlor, Gailand Other Stoves.,(Aleo o.n hand a large and hand-

some assortmeaCofROD* and Brass Ware, and the
beat.and largest-astantment of Japanned and Tin
Ware ever offered.4n the County.

Personsdesiging to purchate will please reflood
nee for thrall-elves before purchasing eissatbstre. at
the Oldzbeftp Stand, Centre street. above Market. .

AWkinds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest...

- of ice. ~

cuinnerg, 'clivram, =masa- CHEAPER THAN
ofAl ^OLD OASRALL," centerof Ceittro sal

-m are ;-StruDi.ac foam AR E,RESPECTFULLY IN"R11-
ed that the attenutone to Old Oak Ifall Clothing

frotweative at lengthbeen Completed, and that amoat
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP FALL AND WIN-TER CLOTHING hatibeengnatnattered for the eons.
lag seuan, at prices far taster Akan Nosy heretofore of-
fered in Pousinile. Theattention of the public' is di-
rected to the that that Gaels the only Clothing Ealab.
itstonent InSchuylkillCounty, where everyankle of
Clothing Is made that IS ...toms! for sale, and conse-
quently this eausbilshmentooatetant advantages whils
enabfe,them to tell •I

• CfIEAPER 'MAN ANY OTHERClothing House in tbe!Coutity can possibly do. :A
saving triperehisers °Cattiest

TWENTY-FIFE PER CENT. •
coobe effected Dere, frill all City made ClothingN 6 difference-'is now 'made whatever, between thewholesale and retail print. of goods—it having beendetermined to btingthiaSlllng price down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate.

As this isezelusivelyp Peak Stars, but ONEPRICEII ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in-
lance be made—and Halm tobe borne to mind thathe IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oat Hall' la tilt and made in the most au-provedand faskionable.chy st3irs.and is entirely Ott.ferret In make and appeatante to the .Clothing genet-
ally sold In the country.

The public are invited to call and Jude. for them-
'selves, beforemaking their parrhases otTalland Win-
ter Clothing: and remember that ohly one price Isasked, wittehls the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public front Imposition..

AU perilous who desire the ehespest, beat, and molt Ifashionable Clothing, donot forget to call at
E. T. TAYLOR'S,(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

. , . log WarehousejOld Oak Hall, cor.Oehtre and Matiantango Sts.

aunt mw, Alto perms tap zwc,
, farmicel by MIL..II,F.CLAIRB, is, Peru./PUP. BVBSCHIBEIt WOULD - RESPICCFULINA. inform.the Painter mid Merchants of Peasant.and other parts ofthe- wady. thatbe.ban thwart onband a supply ofMesegam/lent *tildes.
The paints menet:belated by the employ in Parishare, from their commencement, 11/.lsBB. Obained thegold medal of the Solelkm

y of Esamaragement, and in1849, the gold medal a the eildblt ofankles ofFrench industry. • - • "-

On the report of or Special Committee ofChemists
and Ambit ems. and byadvice of tea Cow:abetHealth'the Minister ofPublic Works hat, by Act ofAug. 24th,
1849.ordered the use ofwhite zine In politicbuildings
to the eseloriou ofwhite lead. it bar,been equallyadopted, by the City of Paris, lathe lloppitals, Bar-racks, and the works directed by most of the ParisArchitects. • I 1

The articles manahmuredby the Company, strAL—-.The white called gnaw-white. replaelsig the surer-
white.

TheWhite Zino,. NO. the white lead first
quality. f. •

The Gray Oxide of Zioc, watch replaces the minium
for Painting metals, dates, walls, &e. •

The Yellow Zum,and Green of Zinc, unalterable and
without any danger to jthe health in place of those
based on lead or copper', Liable to change and danger-
oneto the betautframe4 ••

QUALITIES & vacatlag WHITE OXIDE or ZINC.

I• •
WHATa naensdso.Carpet as

gotonpsardooitparMAW the OilCloth •to staisb.thare at 1/18 troutTheir beauty 1 neveraaw equaled beßne [door,From whom did you buy it—where lithe Store I.to deseuthand Market, myOlends end I go—
The stock ',quite large and the pricetare low ,

AU goods in their Hue theywillingly show:—Ahdi what 1 have said, knew to be /O. -
They've Imperial aidPly. and super Ingrain...

Somevery bright colors, sad others quite plain,And goods of all kinds, description or name;That taw their business doth well appertain.
Tbe public are requested. to all and gamine tbelrlarge odniewly selected stock of.Carpets.Oil Cloths-Window Shades, te.,all et .whleh will poalileely hesold el lbe lowest cash prices.

HALLOWELL k BANISTER,Celan' Carpet WereRoom, N. &cornerof7th and
Market streets, Philadelphia.
March8, 1851 , • ,

'

• 104 m

111

18519 SPRINCI & Sli_lMrß =MUMOF THE PIFIILADA. MOURNING STOmE.Na.122 8. Second 81..3t/1 Doerakses Cllssagr,Wast Side1128880 N & SON. WOULD RESPECTFULL'i"IN.11 file the atte'ntion of wholesale and retail cashpurchasers, to their Spring itarrlation.cOnsieling in
part of
'Lack Chat,.

do Silk Tissues,
do I Crepe de Paris,

; do do131..rag.elio'ble width)
do (ail Wool.) savallolo Stealroa”.do ' Gteosdines. do Swage de Leine',do I Mouseline de Lain., do Foulard Silk,,do:do Steel Baragrs.

(double width.) do Alborines.do Saner. Ikunbasines, do Poplins.'do Silks, do do Moussejine de Eriedo ' Bombazine Alapscasi do " de,Leinedo Crape do' Lawns,
do .Mode or Love Veda.; do Gingham.,
do .Crape for do I do English Chintzes.do ,English Crapes. t. do Neapolitan Gloves,
do '.Grenadine Shawls. I do . Kid do

.do linage " ,f, do Collars and Cuff's,
do Thlbet, " do Bord'd. Intro.teMarch 22, 1831 l2-7t

NEW HOUSE Punishing DRY 0001:01.
AT LOW. PRICES.

SIIFJ`PARD & VAN HARLINGEI4.'.2II "CHEST;
lnai Strt.,above 10th Phila..respectSillygall the at-tentioa of Families and Buyers to their extensive andperfectly fresh Stock ofFirst Class Linen and House

Vurnisbingliooda.e,onairdng in part of
BEST. MAKE Illausewite ShirtingLinens.

do Harusly and Irish Sheeting',
do 4 Pillow Case Linens,
do Damask Table Clothe.do - Lialnask Table Linens. .
do Driniuk. Napkins, Doylies andTOwela,
do Tun clings of all descriptions.
do . Mirseilles Quilth and Counterpanes.
do Blanket2. Engibb andAmerican,
do French Table and Plano Covet",

• do Furniture Chintzes andDir argi ties
do Coiled Lace and Mullin Cu •Ins,do Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Our Stork 13 madeup entirely ofStatile Goods, andbeing principally of our own importation, and bought
for carp, we offer to buyers. either Wholesale or 'Re-
tail. very great inducements.- •

N. B. • Alwaya on hand Of -beat quality, a General
Assortment ofCambricHandkerchief*.daconet, Book,
Mail, Swiss and Cambric Muslin.; also Shirting
Sheeting and Pillow Casa Mcislins, Tieldop. Furni-
ture checks, at Wholesale prices.

March 29, 1831 12-43 m

Nov. U850.-4440 SOLOMON HOOVERnzon-wonsa
TUE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

Co the public that he is sole proprietoiof
the Pnazikilu Works, Pmt Carbon, lately
owned by A 0 Brooke, where he contin-

ues to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
SteamEngines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
ofa 'moat any size or description, for mining or otherpurposes. Also rtailrizad and Drift Cara4rorr or Brass
Castints atany size or patern. grrOrders are respeet-
fully solicited. laAM'L SILLYkIAN:

•(gaseslakitr whits; XI. 3.) , ,Theoxide of tine perhsetl harodess, and deem
not cause any ofthe idiaekaresulting irons while leadon the Mimeo body. *4 more colic. to painters, para-lysis. and other serlavi dangers to workmen making
or minor*, or to periwig inhabiting newly painted
MOMS.

Thr _

'Lam GlOtsy Alpacas,
do Modes;

. do Paietit silk Gloves,
do Best Kid Gloves.,ite

ae white No. I. corers as well as the white lead
'first quality,and does not termini anymorecoats.

One pound weight Ot whits zinc paint towers a
much larger • surface of wood, plaster or cement,
metals., /cc.. than a pound oflead paint, '

At the same price pee pound as white lead, one ob-
tains, ln consequence.i. a cheaper paint per inlitateyard with white sine than with -white lead. This
•etonomy caries with the price of the oil.

The oxide•of zinc dries nnt;like white lead, change
from aalphoroua exhatations so common in title!: the
paint preserves:, on the•cnntrary, Its whiteness • in
coffee houses. theatre, laboratories. stables. priyhuanteulphar_hatbs..inlitteasels, notwithstanding the
gas arising from the bog; emptying seweis beano in-
finente upon It. Thepaint lasts also much longer
than that from white lead.

The•paint ofwhite Sine acquires* hardness which
permits to polish It like thellnest stucco ; It is whiter
aisd has =nye-freshness than, white lead, and mixes
well with anycolor. •

-

MODE OF APPLYING THE WRITE ZINCPAINT.

! FRANKLIN RROVEL WORKS.—The subscriber
i condones to furnish the Corners and dealers of Sch'i
1 County, with Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil.

1adelphia prices. Attention Is particularly called :tohis Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any size :or
pattern promptly attended tn. S. KILT:MAN;

Port Carbon, July V. IRO. If
A ;CAtID.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAYING JUST RE.turned Crum Philadelphia and New Yorb,withoneoftWariest assorunenhi offashionable Cloths, eapshileres and Rich Silk ,Vesting,. 4..a e.. ever introdu-ced ln.Pottavlile, begs to Inform his utumn* patinaeand the public generally; that be is prepared, to ere,cute their orders in ast}le offaabkm that 'Cannot besurpassed Inor out of-Philadelphls,and at prices suit-ed to the time& E: T. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,[Late n(the firia— of Lippincott & Taylor.}August 24,1850 f,a. 34-tf

•ibiIkITIIIIIIIIIADOW IRON WOES:lIVDSON & ALLEN. IRON ANDBrass Founders. respectfully Inform
their patrons, and the public generally,
that they are now prepared, at the above

establishmenL to manufactureSteam Engine, ofevery
size; Pumps,Railroad and Drift Cars,and every other
description of Iron and Brass Castingssn itable for the
Coal mining or other business, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnacesand Machine work in general.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest mires. All work furnished by
them will ha warranted to perform will: They vt°old
solicit the custom of those who may want articles In
their line In this vicinity. All orders will meet with
immedia:e and prompt attention.

S. W. *HUDSON,
1.. U. ALLEN. : .

11-Iy. ,

MI• nxivottrrzori t REVOLUTION(IRE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENT, A COM-.plete Revolution in the ClothingBusiness! LIP-PINCOTT k: Co., (Wel Lippincott, Taylor & Co.)the well known, most extensive andfashionable Tail-ors and Clothing'Merchants InPhiladelphia, formerlyat thl)0 Market street. above Blurt. have intentlyerected and now removed permanently to their spa-cious new seven story building,,on the B. W. Corner4th and Market streets, Philadelphia. •
LIPPINCOTT & Co., will always maintain the leadin the Fashionable Clothing Trade in Philadelphia,bykeeping the largest and hest made stock, and sellingat the lowest Privet, and to save time and money tothemselves and chst omen, they have, In opening theirnew warehouse, adopted,l and will strictly adhere tothe oneprice system, in which no time is lost iii bar_

gaining, and by which ten salesmen tan do morebutd.ness than twenty canunder the Jew plan ofasking'big price, and taking &What can begot. Lippincott
& Co., have the lowest s ell ingpr ice worked onall theirgoods, from which no abatement will be made. Oneprke and theta very low, price.

small Ploilts and Qnick .Sale. Who motto.

-The whitezinc Is used treaty like white lead cotnew wood, 'plaster, stucco, metal or old.paints,&.c.,
onlythe workman mootbe careful to wish with spirits
the 'apses or brushes previously used for white lead.
not to keep his paint too thick,-to bear on the brush
with less strength than with while lead, which is
heavier and less impalaple, and toposh In lye the old
paint before applying the new, the same which is
done with white lead, j•

Grey Grids.--The gray oxide of zinc is used in the
same manner as the white, It has the same qualities.
except the color. Its lower pricerenders it preferable,
to paint fences, walls.friroti-railingor-plate. &c., In-
stead of minium, which is rapidly destroyed under the
Influence of the atmosphere.

Colors band es Zisw.—The Company has-Invented-
yellow and green, colors, unalterable and harmless to
health, in place ofthoxe from lead, copper andanienic,
dangerous and liable to change. ;

The greens made rpm sue, resist the action of
potash, sulphuric hydrogen. and the most intenseheat,
sun or atmosphere. 1.

The yellow colors ofdifferent shades, slmPle or
mixed; are equally superior to those from lead.

JAMES W. BOWEN.
March 29, 11351. .13 tf.
ale Shop removal to Church Alley, bath of the.

Miners' Journal Printing Office, 5-

March 15,1831

POTTSVILLE IRON WORSE,
SPENCER k MASON RESPECT.

fay announce to the public that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street. where they •are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Care,and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice. and on the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,
wilt find Irtatheir advantage to give them a. call be-
ore ennglng elsewhere. [May II tf

__PASCAL IRON WORES_,_
PHILAD'A.—WELDED WROUGHT

Iron Flues, suitible for Locomotives.
Marine and other Steam Engine Bone
from 2 to 5 inches in diameter. .AlsoPipes Inv Cu, Steamand otherpurposesoixtraitrongTube for Hydraulic Pennies; Hollow Pistons forPumps ofSteam Englneit 4-c. Manufactured andforsale by ; MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS.Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sti

. _

=OLE IRON. IVORIES.

0 IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE,—
formerly conducted by Chaa. W. Pitman. 3.Wren & Co. respectfullysolicit a continuanceofthe custom of the works. Being practicalMechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-edge and experience ofthe business will enable tbetnto torn out work that will not fail to give satisfactiontd the most fastidious. They are prepared to mane=facture Steam Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakers, DriftPars.Rallroad and other Castings, &c.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-cuted on the most reasonable terms.
JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

Theadvantage of the one price system isapparent.Nonecan pay a high price, but all will buy at the sameand the very lowest price for which our goods fan orwill be exchanged for money.
Remember our prices are down abbe lowest mark,and theasking price is the price at whichgoods will beSold. Call and see for yOuntelves, at the new ware-

house, K. W. Corner of f'orirth and Market Streets•
• 's LIPPINCOTT ec Co.,

(Late Lippincott.Taylor ft Co.) Proprietors.
Sept 28,113.50

=trim BONNET asiontracrroar;
NO. 41 South SECOND St-, PIOLADA.

NOW conducted by Tahmas White, son
of Its late proprietor, at the'old stand, wheree'rr dealers will at all Oates find a stock of For-

-.

• sign and Domestic Straw,Lace, Fancy,Crape,
and Silk Bonnets, Panama. Palm Leaf: andtrey, va-
riety ofStraw Hats.and ArtificialRotten unequalled
by any other for extent or beauty ofmanufacture,and
at very low prices, baring facilities flit producing
these goods possessed by no other establishmets.

To the Ladles and Milliners generally, he would
tender hts. krateful acknowledgements for their kind
approval of the business system ofthis house, and
begs to assure them that no edbrt on Ms pan shall
be wanting, to merit a.'continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will suit be greeted with the same
old familiar faces, who Will at 11l times endeavor to
executer their COMOIIIIIIIOIII with fidelity and•prompt.
tress. • • ( `, THOS. ,WHITE.

Feb. *5,1851

June 15,1850—U-Iy]

FREIGHTS & TOLLS 0
Orriczor rim Scam -Li:AL Nano

.Marck 17

• COAL. •
runs Co.,

1851.
THE RATER
the warki.of

Ibe as follckva

TOLL ON ANTHRACITE COAL.
of Toll for Anthracite Coal carried on
the Selwyn&lll Navigation Company wil
hoarihia date until further notice:
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Ems© 1Orwigebtirg Landing
Hamburg -

-

.Mohrseille -

Althousee • -
- ' 311 30Reading -

- - - 361 35frtrdshorough - - 411 40
PortUolon -

-
- 4ii '4O

Pottstown Landing - : 4611 45Royer'a Ford. - - 461-f 45
Pluenliville -

- 511' 50
Lumberville - - 511; 50
Pawling's Dam ' 511; 50
Valley Forge - -511 i 50ParelEentiedy 561 55Norristownand Bridgeport - ! 561 55

' Plymouth Dam - 561 55
Conshohocken , - - 611 60
Spring Mtl/ - - 611 60Magayunk -

- - 661 65
Philadelphia - -

- 661 65
By order of the Managers.

F. FRALCY, PresidentMardi43,1851 Wit

37 ; 93
42 133
12 33
47 1 35
47 38
47 38
47 I 38
52 43
52 49
32 43
57 18
57 48
es 53
83 5J

-

~,,Y~_.

ONTICE OF THE PHILA. ic RE•DI re RalLaoAD Co. 1Plaradara. Merck 15, MI.The Rate. of anpA dTOLLS on Coal. Inns
.l
-poned by this Company, will he as follow. fromMarch 17th, 1851,until 6tirther notice

oweryt 2
a

--

,Richmond. - - - • 60 il 55 • 135Philadelphia, -.-- '- - CO 155 A 35Inclined Plane,- - ' - - 60 1 55. 135Nlcetown, 60 , 155, / 35Germantown Railroad, 60: 1 S 5 1 35Valls of illehitylkill, - - - : 60 ! 1 55, 135Banal-unit. - - 5011 45' 195Conshohocken dc.Plymotith R. IL, 40 .135; 1 40Turnout I mile below . Norristown, 35 : 1 30, 115Norristown or Bridgemirt. 30 • 1 25 1 1 10' Port Kennedy, . _ 25 •120 1 05Valley Forge. . 20 115 100'Phenlivilie, - - 10 105 ' 90Royet's Ford., - -
- - , 10'.1 05 90Pottstown, - - ' 'O5 '1 00 00Douglassville, - -
- . 05 100: 90Bauanlown. -.- - ' - 95 , 90 95Reading, - - -
- - 055Between Reading and Idohrsiille. 55 ' 90 •70MnbrailllP, - - -

- • ' f. 5 , 75 , 70Gimbal's. .-
- - - -

, 70 60 •Orwligsbute. - - - - 601 50By order of the Board of M•11/3201.9.
S. BRADPORD,A3erey.

12-tfMarch24, 1851
-:$

- A - ILAUXOAD.
•-•-• .:.. 4 .

REDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE
to commence Mardi 1,1851.

RATE'S OF FREIGHT PER 100 LOi.
• 110277-t
142

SA
NcTICLES TR•fiIitORTED

Ist Ciass.—Bituininons Coal,Brkka
lee, Iron Ore:Limestone. Ply Iron.
Piaster. Slate: Tiles,
It Class.—Blooms, Burr Block.,

Cement, firindstones, Guano, Laths,
Flub, Railroad Iron. heavy. Rosin.it, Silky Shingles, Tar, Tureen.tine. Timber and Lainber.

31 Class.—Ate; Beer and Porter.)Aube., Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley,Bones and Boma. Coffee, Cotton, IWhiskey& Docciestic Liquors, Grain.Iron Castinp, rough ; Bar orHammered Iron, Boller Plates. PlatBar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,NaltolaProsislonssaes,?ometel,Hu,ger,i!S
Nals analtpetpred Sikes

& IS
Tobacco, nnmannfartured.

9 eta. 41 eti

lOfcts. 5i eta

I% etc 61 ets

FLOUR per barrel,
Clear.--Apples„ Bran, Butter

Cheese, Cordage,Earthen-ware Eggs,
Groceries, (except those stated)heme
Hardware & Cutlery,' Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manage:
tweeorlroo,ar Mublzery t 011.0ya.,
tern, Palau, Raw Hides, Bap. Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds,Steel, dweet
Potatoes, Tallow, Innegar & Wire.

ati Cless.—Booke and Stationery,
Bootsand Shoes, Daraphinis & SpiritOil,China, Glass and Queenawars.
Cigars; Confectionery, Dry Goods,
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Upon". Bops, BRIM, ofTwenties. Teas. Wines and Wool.

March 1,1851

SS ctn. II cts

17 its. 9 cis

22 cis. 11 cu

Zr<Tl;ll,P
Z.l

Fi??

Preserve tats adeerviseseet (I vim want a Barran .4TUE ,OHILIPIZMWATM.: STORE INpGILAGELPHIk;,• No. 160, NORTH SEC-
ond Street, Canterof New.'
Good Silver Verge Watches, *3,00 to 110,00
Good SilverLennie do "P.OO " 12,00Go Silver Patent Leven, -C12.00" 30,00Good Gold Verge, de :, 12.00 " 20.00Good Gold Lipine and Hdrizontal, IEI.OO " 28,00

Good Gold Patent Levera., do 26.00 " 36.00Some very heavy Gold Patent'Levert. 33.00 " 60,00I am able to sell greeter bargains Chap any other
store as I have a good Judge employed to attend all-Public Sales and Auctions, to purchase all watchesthat are'snld eery ehesp.•

WANTEDITwogood"JOIGINCYMEN to work attVstrhes. ,

N. 8.-13iWet Spoons lend Spectacle,' manufactured
and sold at the usual low'priees ofthe finest Silver.—Fashionable Jeweby ofevery description on band.

JOHN FRIES.Corner ofSecond and New Streets; Sbilada.- March 29, 1551 13-tm •- - -

224WROLERALEiANiCD RETAIL DEALERS INClocks, Watches,;lewelery, e liver and Plated
Ware. The subscriben °Cerro, sale at their es-,

tablishmenhtwodoorsabovathit3Duers'Benk,Centremeet, Pottsville. Pa. A splendid assortment ofClocks, Watches, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,4.c. at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,andto which we Invite the attention of purchasers,assuring Own that cVery,article is warranted as rep.resented.
Our stock consists in part of a fill assortment ofGOLD,* SILVEHLEVER WATCHESdodo ,: _Lepine doandSilver Table Tea-spooss,hlintle ornaments, fan-cyGoods. Watches, 'eatery and gold penso ant toall parts ofthe United States by mall, with prtfret

safety. We are determined to sell at less pricey thanthe tame articles are sold in Philadelphia.
P. 8. P this advertissmenl, lad slimierour stock when you visltPortsvills. " ,

!W/11. BRADY.IJ—STEWART ELLIOTT.
Dec. 14.16,50 ''' , i 114.1 y
Particular attention pifd to the rep'airlna , ofail kind

of watches. . .: 1• ,

---SLABSET. Street ZEIVELESS STORE.JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-
fuIIy inform his friends and thepublic4getter-• ally. that he hasjost opeued a splendid assort-

- meat 01 JEWELER? AT HIS NEW STORE,
at the corner of Second,and Market streets. In theBorough of_Pottsville, where he Is prepared tosell
all kind, of -Jewelry and Silver Wate ; also, • tarp
assortment ofWatches, pold and Silver, (all jeweled)
Levers, &r.; and also a great variety of Clocks of allprices and quality, all or which willbe a old cheaperthan the cheapest. Corp and see. '

Jan. 4, 1851 1-tf
_

BLIND meonniecoroznr.
ATHOMPSON, V ENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-

• wive, hawingfitted Op a New Establishment,atNo. 15 South Mb street, between Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia, whore he will keep always onband or make to order. inch and narrow Slat WindowBlinds, of the most fathicinabla kind, ofthe best ma-terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,and lowest cash prices.' Also, the roost fashionablepatterns of Window Shades and_ Ree4, Blinds, all ofwhich will be disposed Of on the lowest terms. Thepublic In general are respectfhlly Invited to give him a
call, as every attention will be given toaccommodate
them in the best manner. • •

Phila.. Nov. 16.1850 I
- 46-le

rnaddla Venitian Blind Illannlsctoyy
NOIS SEAN. No., *OO RACE :STREET. TWO
Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin Square,

Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on handor manufacture to, order a superior and fashionable
assortmeot of Venitlan Blinds, unsurpassed for Itchi-ness, richness, durability' and Bubb, which will besold on the most reasonable terms. Ile respectfullysolicits • tcontinuation of the payonate of his oldfriends ;tad the readersofthe Miners' Joaroal. andInvite all who study economy;in the way of -cheap andexcellent Blinds, to give himacall.WN. B Old Blinds 'ally repaired, painted apd
trimmed. Orders from the country carefially put up.Phila..OM./ 9, 1850 ; 44-ly

I #0 .)1:11;ir)

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS MAUB ARRANGE-menu with one ofthe most extensive Factories
for the supply of India Rubber Goods. wholesale. at
city Mannfacto rers prices. A monLtheassortment are
India Rubber Coats,of the best materials, Cheap.
South Wester. or Hats. do
Capp and Capes.—Leggins,Sce.; do . ,
IndiS Rubber Belting.
Suspenders,Harters :Air Balls.
Shoulder Braces andiltioney Belts.
Bat Jampers,or portabtenurses,keautlfoland cheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes. Life Preserveri,Ac. •

Country Merchants and others supplied whole-
sale, at New York club prices, at ,

HANNAN'S Variety Store.
June I, 1850

BATS, ceps AND impel& Rms.
TILE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA

72. Charles N. Elm's, thankful for past Amore,
would reepettfully Inform his Mends In

....•••" 4 " ,...• the country, that he has removed to the
SouthwestCorner Of Sixth and Market Streete,un-
der McNeille'agreat: and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on hand a aew.and fresh supply
ofHats, Cape, and IBufilo Robes of all kinds and
prices.

California, Ideskau. Canada. Moleskin, Beaver
and Brush Hats, ofell kinds and prices, to suit all
parch

, wholesale and retaiVand promisee all
those who wilt freer him with a call, to save them1.5 per cent. • 1P. S. Just received a line lot of BUFFALO ROBES,
selling low.

I CMARLI3B E. ELMER.oathwept corner of6th and Marketdts..thllaMay 11,1850

II): (011 W ltV1.101.):1 ;/..1
ANI)i PAINT OiL

HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED it-
-1 ton of ibis !celebrated Paint, which Is coming

into general usefor paintingroofs, frame dwelllngs,
and in fact all kinds or building', '{T.„ which require
to be protected (torn theravages of Fire and Water.
Tin !roof,. shingle roofs, Ike.. will be prevented,from
leaking, and their durability doubled by the use of
this patnt.andframe buildings can be made to 'ciliate
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same 'timethey !become alranst as; se lure against the ravages of
Are. as a WICK or stone uilding. It is furnished In
grey.chneolate and elate lore. Painters and hthcrs

hitsupplied in qua:ulnas at t. e Manufacturespricerq iso,
oil to be need with thepaint furnished at theto rate
of 43 cents persona° by the keg or barrel, w ch re-'
duces the painting to about one half the wire ofthe
other hind ofpaint now 'ln use. In Ohio the Insu-
rance Companies:lnsure buildings covered with thispaint at a lower rate thanthey dotbose covered witheither tin or Mt. The pains is furnished ground Inoilor dry by the barrel or krg,either Chocolate, Grey OfSlatecolor, by ! B. BANNAN•;

' iAgent for the Manufacturer,
N. 13. The oil can be used tor all kinds ofout-door

work, and also for painting new baildinp.
We append a few recommendations :

Ojire of tie. rhlladelphia and Reedhrg R. R. Cs.
I.Philadelphia, July 16th, 1850..

This Company have been and are using Blake's Fire
Proof Ohio Paint extensively, for bridges and build- ! 1logs: We usually throw a coalintof sand upon the
paint before It is.dry.j JP the coarse of a abort time
It becomes very ,bard,and seems tobe both Fire andWater proof, under soy ordinary, circumatinces.—
We decidedly prefer it for thepurposes named above.
toany paint wehave heretofore used, as it costs less
and is much more durable, JOHN TUCKER.,

Office Little &hI.Rae.. R. -R. aid Coal Co.Tamaqua, Nov. 11th, 1850.
Mt. A. N. MAT:

Deir Sir—Aboutone yearago I had the roof a
building covered with onecoat of the Ohio FireProof
Paint ; upon examining it, 1 find it as hard'as slate. 1
am so well pleased with It, that I cheerfully give you
the enclosed order ler one ton more of it, and can
recommend it ta.others. who wlift to have tood or
buildings painted of a dark color.

Vows respeettliilly,
. JOHN ANDERSON, cen. Agent.

3 Ailtess,Sememberith 1850.
MICURIP. WILSON & HARTMentlemen—Lastyrar in order to test the qualities
of your lire and Water Proof Punt, 1 caused the
deck ofa canal boat to be covered with tyro coats of
the Paint, and it proied much better Irmoother paint
for that purpose, forming a coat as hard as a rock; be-
fore the paint was applied, the deck leaked badly, and
it is now one year since it was painted. and it is as
tight as a Jug. • roars &c.

P. E. CIiRTISS,
March 8.1851_ 111.

N. WI HiIUTIMAPS
(litatty's Row. Nsrsieriss street. Partrotile, Piss.,)

Plumbing Shop.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY-OP

ail' sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants. Hose, Double
Ind SimileActing Potaps and Water Closets; also, at
kinds ofBrass Got.lislor water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups s and Globesrof Engines. All landsOf Copper
Work and Plumblnedone in the neatest Penner at
the shortest notice. " - '

N. B. Cash paidfer old Brass mid Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. 25,1850. 413-tf -

001.11311/0113 Cheap Cutlery siva°.J... 33 and 39 ARCADY: sad ituG CHRSJYTITAirtea--Piltwan.ria
COIINTRY, merchants can save Rom IA to IS percent. by purchasing at the above stores. Ey tm.porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and /iv,.ins economically, It Is plain I can undersell-those whepurchasethVirgoods; here. payhighrents, endlive likeprinces.

Constantlyon band a largeasionmebt ofPen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and BUM • Table •Knivesand Forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo; bone and woodhandles; Carvers and Forks; Steele, 4.c.; BracherKnives; Dirks; Bowie-Knives ; Revolving and PlainPistols,.e. Just received, a large Mock cf Bodge*,sn4 Wostenholm's glue Pen and Congress Knives.

Also. a large assment of Accordeone, dm;also, die English Twist and Getman ODDS.
JOHN 111: COLEMAN, Importer.Jan. 5,1849 ' 1-tf

jeTirriI IniDERSIGNED,Ig. .E.,
spetthil,announce to the eitt:,

• seas ofPottsville and vicinity
that thaY have purchased of

Chattels P. Miller_,his - entire Interest in me splendidLIVERY STAMM STOCK, wbith has heretofore
been kept by him albs spacious stables attached to
the pennashrinla Bali, In said Borough, wherethey
propose continuing tbebusiness as usual. The stock.is to Mt fete condition, and they will be prepared totarntab at all ilmes,Lwell4rained and entle110118138;
Mr.Meg orIlrires r, Carriages, .Dearborn', onoother vehicle', for one or two Balser.widththey will
let on the most realm:able terms. • Parties of phase-.
nie 'Ohba prottptly accommodated with orwithout
Drivers; sadpersons wilt be conveyed to any part or
lb. country as cheaply and comfortablya, can be done
byany other simtlet establishment. A share of pub-
lic patronage le-ropectililly sollehed And confidently
anticipated. . - 1 •

J. R. CARTER, ,
THOMAN BRENNAN

Itfi!etaiville. Tae.

Sinio- and Avioatitutal wArauoust.194} Market Street, PkiladelpAir.

WE OFFER TO OUR. FRIENDS AND CUSTO.I
b ere , the largest assunment ofAgricultural imph,

Meets. Garden tools, and Seeds, ever offered i6 thisr,•darkeconsisting in part 'of thefollowing,viz:mand Meat,' Patent highest premium self-sharp-
eniOrPloughs,right and ieft banded side MUSubsoil,
of various sizes, of superior materials andrirorbagn2
ship, warranted to give sathiCaction, or the money re-
Tmed--+-Four highest premiums awarded to these

oughs at the New York Fair,lBso. Also, Beach andCar SharePloughs: Spain's improved Barrtl Churn,
constructed In such a manner that the dasher may be
removed from the inside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handlefrom the dether 4. Hay, Straw and
Corn-stalk getnirs, In great variety, among whichmay be found Hovers superiorprenalum straw.cutter,
of everysite

Also. lionre4rower Thrashing machines, Fan mil*
Corn shelters, Cheese presses, Seed planters. Dirtscrapers.. Sugar Mills. Or yokes and bows. Turnip
Drill., !forte Rakes, Swathe scythes, Concaved hoes,
Spring tempined cast steel, oval, and square manure
and bay forks, Pruning shears and chisels, Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared G nano.together witha com-
plete atiortment of grease garden,and geld seeds, all
of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices, atBSI Mptket street, Philadelphia

PROUTY t BARRETT.
March 15, 1951. 11-tf, '

SALE OF EVILESTATE.
APHE SUBSCRIBER DiFTERS THE'FOLLOWING
I described property for sale located In the mostdesirable and unglues' part of Pourrilin, between

the 'Pennsylvania Hail" and "American Honse"
Hotels, in Centre street, to wit:

Flare. Three 20 feet Lots fronting on Centre St.,
In depth 120 feet, by a-10. feet wide Alley,running
along Union sweet. •

Oneostit. rive ;0feet Lots fronting on Second St.,
by 109 feet, to a ten feet -wide Alley, running alongUnion street.

Tatan. Tive.2ofeet Lots fronting onRailroad et.,
depth 100 feet, toa 20 feet wile street leading intoUnion , within 60 feet of the Philadelphia andReaditig Railroad Depot. This property would make
a most desitablelocation fora railway as this
is the terminus for all travelling to and from Pottle
vllle. The block (crouch an Hotel would be 100 feetsquare. Thetermtwoold bereasonable. No, moneyrequired inadvanee. provided the ,purchaser wouldimmediately erect .good buildings on The property.
and givebond and mortgage for security of annualInstalments, with interest. • Apply to •

AI. MURPHY.
Pottsville, March 0,1851.; 10-

DO SO 'SIM% '
411 say the gescrayosperrty of district is prometa

01.00111 I HOME INDUSTRY.TTubrtIBSCRI E SOLICITS PROM TOE Store-keepers ofthe neighboring towns, whatbe has
already of those 'to Pottsville, viz: their custom forthe ware of the BROCKVILLE FIRE-BRICK ANDPOTTERY. works, consisting of either Rockingham
'or Yellow Stone ware, In part.of

Baking Dishes of all kinds. with Pans,
Pie or Vegetable. Nappies & Patties, c`"C.pram
Chambers and Pitchers in great variety,
Callender,. Bowls and Eli-nuns.Bait, and soap. dishes,
flpktoona, various kinds.Tea and Coffee potsor all Mole,
Stilter Bowls, Creams ice.. of all kinds,

AU of whirls he does, and can wield, 01 equalqual-
ity, arid ,at LOWER PRiCES than they are nowpurchasing elsewhere.

Ware-loom in SilverlriTerrace, Centre StreetPotts-ville. P. 110DO8ON. Agent.March 15, 1051 il-st- •

CLEEMPER TWIN EIVARI PAMIRiIkNOINGR FROM 8 even vo $1,50 PER PIECE.TEE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING directfrom the Manufacturer!, 8000 Pieces Paper.Eisogings, embracino a large nuortMent to selectfrom for Emotes. Frans, Victors Rooms, °meektogether with (told Paper, I:6COnltine 'Borders,Fire Screens, Curtain Paper, &c.. &e., all ofwhich will be sold as cheap, and= some cheaper thanItcanbe purchased In Philadelphia or New Vork.--Dealer' and Paper Hangers supplied bythe quantity
to sell again.

Paper /rangers furnished when required.
If you want , toselect, from a good usortment, andobtain yourpaper very cheap, entlat

B. HANNAN'S,
Cheap Paper and Bookaroreaottsville.larch 15, MI .

CIAMIITIOWItaiIesaIe and EVIITAIL,irt the ?MU. Weriretr. S. FL Car.Aferket pp eth Sta.CLOTHINO FASHIONABLY CUT &NOVELL
made. P. H, NcNeille, & Co., Invite the atten-tion of Whule.sale and Retail Buyers, to their exten-sive and complete stock of Spring and SummerClO-

thing : comprising every varietrof style that can be
produced. our aim J., it) please and accommodateall;and in order to do Oils,we manefeettite Clothingat almost every price. •

Balling far Cash oily enables nu to offer Clothingat a very Wilier advance, . • •
Our motto le, Small Profits and Quick Sales.
We are confidentthat anexamination by youis all

that Is neceseary to confirm what we say„aud secureyourcustom. P. R. MeNeillek Co.
Southeast Corner Market and Sixth Street,:

March 10,11151. . • 114f. •

AMU' 9101110. .
=M;s TiATIONAL.FLItTINA AND ACCOR-

ember, comprising thorough histruetionsfor the above Instrument. and a choice selection ofnew:popular Musk, composed. arranged andfingeredby* distinguished performer. •
JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACIIEE.Arising concise and simple rules of instructions, anda complete and beitutifid variety of popular airs,

Quicksteps, Mashes. Waltzes. Ctuadrills, ke., endseveral beaming Vacua ,composedand rsewty g_eel by a dietinguished Professorof Musk. • .

Jilwsrra 8001 OF ,DUETTE; Taws ANDQuartette.- The Duets entsposed and ,arranged fortwo violas and two Flutes; the Trios for the threeviolinsand three dates.and a betutlftil meleettop and
arivigetaind, ofQuartette for hint Innramengqiustreceived and lot gale atß. HANNAN'SCheap Beok and Musk stare Centre-et.,Feb.CS,IE6I',

abort Otories.
STOUT or A FIRST KISS.

In the University of Upsala, in Sweden.
lived a young student-,a lonely youth, with;
a great love for studies, but 'without meansfor pursuing them. He was poor and with-
out connections. Still he studied, living in
great poverty, but keeping a cheerful heart,
and trying not to look at the future, whichlooked so grimly at him.~His good humor
and good qualities made him beloved by h 4young comrades. Once he-wasstanding withsome of them in the great square of Upsala,
passing away an hour of leisure, when the
attention of the young men became arrestedby a very young and elegant lady, who, at"
the side of an elderly one, walked slowly,over the place. It was the daughter of theGovernor of Upland, living in the city, and,
the lady with her was , her governess. She .was generallyknown for her beauty; and forher goOdness of character; and was icioked-.upon with great admiration by the students.
As theyoung men now stood silently gazing
at her, as she passed on like a graceful vision;
one of thetri exclaimed: it would be
worth something to have a kiss from such amouth I" The poor young student, the heroof our story, who was looking intently on
that pure-and angelic face, exclaimed, as ifby inspiration, "Well, I think I could haveit.,"What!" cried his friends in a chorus,
"are you crazy ? Do you know her?" etc. ,
"Not at all," he answered ; "but I think she ,
would kiss me, just now, ifI asked her."-7."What ! in this place, before all our eyes?"
"In this place, before your eyes?" "Freely?"
"Freely." if she will give von a
kiss in that manner, I will giveyou a ihou-
sand dollars !" exclaimed one of the party.
"And I!". "And r!"- cried three or fourothers, for it so happened that several richyoung men were in thegroup. and gets ran
high on so -improbable an event, and the
challenge was,nsade, and received in less time
than we take to relate it.

Our hero—my authority tells not whether
he was handsome or have my pecu-
liar reasons • for believinohat he was rather
plain, but singularly good-lookingat the santetime—our hero immediately walked off to
meet the young lady. Re bowed to her, and
said, "My lady (mm froleen,) my fortune isin' your hand. She looked at him in aston-iihment, but arrested her- steps. He pro-
ceeded_to state his name and condition, hisaspirations, and related simply and truly what
had just passed between him and his com-
panions, The young lady listened attentive-
ly, and when he had ceased to speak. she
said, blushing, but with great sweetness,
"If by -so little a thmg so much good can be
effected, it would be foolish in me to refuse
your request"—and • she kissed the young
man publicly in the open square.

Next day the young student was sent for
by the Governor: Re wanted tosee the man-who had daredto ask a kiss of his daughter
in that wayr and whom she had consented to
kiss so. He received him with a severe andscrutinizing brow, but, after an hour's con-versation, was so pleased with him that heoffered him to .dine \at his table during his
studies in"Upsala. •

Our young friend now pursued his studiesin a manner which soon made him regarded
is themOst promising scholarat the Univer-
sity. Three years were not passed after the
day of the first kiss, when _the, young man
was. allowed to give second 'one to the
lovely-daulitttier of the Governor,' as to his
intended bnde. ' •

He liecante !metopeof the greatest schol-
ia in Sweden, as mach respected: for ilia
learning., an for his character. His works
will endure for ,ever among';the 'vents of
edam, andfrom his happy *don. sprung
family -well known in inthe prevent
day,end whole wealth offortune and high
position in society are regazded ,as smallthings, comparedwithi' wealth of goodness
and iove. •„ ,
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TRIITII STRANGICSI THAN FICTION.
The late Lord MOUNT EDGCONIIS of Eng-

land, was born after the apparent death, and
'actual burial of his mother.. The circum-
stances were asfollows : The Countess Whennear her confinement was taken suddenly ill,
and after lingering some days, apparently
died; she hada presentiment that she would
die; and had given directions that' in such an
event', she should be buried, in her bridal suit,
and with all her jewelery as she generally

• ore it. Tliiiitectune -known.ro,some'per-
sons about'th 3 neighborhood, and amongst
'others to the Sexton of the Church, which
stood in the beautiful Park surrounding thefaihily mansion, about halt a mile distant.—',
The day of the funeral was very dark-, wet,and stormy—and the services at the Church '
previous to depositing thebody: in the vault
Under the Church, were not over till dark.—
The funeral procession returned to the Hall,
and some of the party spent the evening
there : amongst others' the Curate who re-
mained till about 10 o'clock, when he set off
across the Park to his own house, passing
near the Church, but before he reached it,
blunderm along in the dark, he ran against
al man, who proved to be the Sexton : and
on his asking him some questions, as :o
where he had been, and how he come to be
out so late on such a night,'aud finding him
in such a tremor and fright that he was un-
abte to answer him : he determined to take
him back to the hall, where he was closely
questioned as to his motive for being out in
such'a situation, and he nt last confessed that 1
he had been in the Church and in the. vault
for the purpose of robbing the body of the
Countess, and that she was alive—he had
seen her open her eyes, and had heard her
heave a long sigh. Immediately on hearing f
this, afterlocking up. the prisoner, therewas
a hurried rush to the Church, the ffimily
Physician, the,Curates, nurses and servants,
with a closed carriage flew- to the Church,
they entered the vault, found the coffins open
and the Countessalive, though miserable and
bleeding freely from the excision of a part of
thelittle finger of the left hand. The Conn- I
tess was immediately wrapped upin blankets,
placed in the carriage. and driven to the
hall, when on being placed in bed, it was
found necessary that she should undergo an
operation to save the litd of the child with
which she was pregnant. That child was
the late EARL MOUNT EDGcomse.. The moth-
er died under the operation. On an exam-
ination'Of the prisoner, he confessed that the
knowledge of the fact that the Countess was
burpedwith all her jewelry tempted him to.
commit the hoirible crime of robbing, the
dead. He opened the vault of which he had
the key—unscrewed the outer coffin, and
the cedar shell, and then ripped open -the
leaden coffin. He took first the Pearl Neck-lace, the Diamond Ear-riugs, and the rings
off the fingers, except one: On holding his
lantern up to the face, as he said, totake a last
look at it, he saw that he had left a very
brilliant diamond ring on thelittle finger of
the left hand, and on attempting to draw it
off, found that the finger had swelled, and
he could not succeed without cutting it off:

this he did, and immediately the Countess
opened her eyes-and heaved a long sigh,when
the moster fled and was met as before men-
tioned by the Curate. All theseeiircumstan-
ces are recorded on tablets in the Church at
Mount Edgeomhe. The Sexton was sent out
of the country, without any punishment

CVRIOCS FACT.

A young' man in the townshipof Warsaw,
Genessee county, NewYork, was engaged in
cutting wood ; and in felling a tree it became
entangled in the branches of other trees.—
While endeavoring to disentangle the trep
and bring it to the ground, it 'suddenly fell
and splitting at tb&butt, he was caught by
the foot, and thus suspended with his head
downward. In this condition he cried for
help,until his voice was gone and his strength
welt nigh exhausted. His axe had fallen,
and he could barely touch the end of the
helve with his finger. He labored to reach
it, but it was all to vain. Could he but get
that, he could extricate himself. But alas !

it was beyond his reach. What was he to
do ?. -le had cried for help until he could
no longer speak. He was in- the 'woods,
three quarters of a mile from any human
being. The weather was extrt mely cold,
and he was hanging with his head down-
ward, suffering extreme pain, not only in
the foot which was caught in the cleft of the
tree, but also in thehead, caused by. His un-
natural position and the great exertion he
had put forth to make himself heard. Death
now seemed inevitable, unless he could be
immediately extricated. There was no al-
iernatire. Summoning all his courage,there-
fore, he came to the, determination to make
the attempt to cut off his leg ; and should he
succeed in doing this, there was but a famt
hope that he would thereby save his life, for
there was no, surgeon at hand to take up the
arteries—nokiniftiend near to bind up the
mangled limb. It seemed more than proba-
ble, therefore, that he would bleed to death.
Butwhat will a man not do to save his life ?

He had in his pocket an old dull knife. With
this he cut off the legs of his boot and stock-
ing, and then unjointed his own ankle.

This being done, he crawled to his dinner
basket, andbinding up the stump with a nap-
kin Which had covered his dinner, he started
upon bands and knees through the.snow for
home. When he arrived within a few rods
of his house he was discovered by some
friends, whO hastened to his relief His
strength was now exhausted. Help had
come, and he fainted. He was borne to the
house andresuscitated. Note come.t he curl-
ew/ads ; and I will here say that the gen-
tleman who related the facts to me was pre-
sent, and went for the surgeon. " Go,"
said the wounded man, " go immediately to
the wooand cut out my foot, fur it is suffer-
ing most excruciating pain.", They did so,
and brought the foot to the house. He then
said.. it was cold, and wished it put into,
warm water. Thisrequest was also granted.
lewas not in theroom in which the unfortu-
nate man lay, yet as soon as the Moot touch-
ed the water he cried out, saying, "It burns
me; the water is' too hot.!' Upon putting
the hand into the water it was found even so.
The water was then made, cooler, and he
was satisfied. I will also add that a surgeon
was, obtained from Batavia,a distance of fif-
teen or eighteen miles, thelimbagain ampu-
tated-theman recovered andbecamea preach-
er ofthe gospelin the Baptist Church ! How
mysterious are the ways ofProvidence !

A DIADRIAN,S ART.
A madman-was conveyed froin Rye to

Bedlam. They slept in-the borough, and he
suspected whither they were taking him.
He rose before sunrise, went to Bedlam, and
told there that the next day he should bring
them'a patient, " but that in order to -lead
willingly,. Lie had been persuaded, that I am
mad, accordingly I shall come as the mad-
man. ',lle will be very outrageous when
you seize him; but you must clap on a
straight, waistcoat." Accordingly. the sane
man was imprisoned and the lunatic.return-
ed homg. He entered a room full of his
relations and friends, told the story with ex-
ceeding glee, and immediately relapsed into
hismadness.

, The other man hafts straight
waistcoat for about four days before he was
exchanged.---Sowthey's Commonplace Book.

ra"'Hooo was the 'parent of that uncon-
scious remark of the child of a drunkard,
who wassaid to take after hittfattier: ".4h,
failier leaves nothing to take." '

tt," Faw Pintail realize bow much their
children may be taughtat honiet by devoting
a le* minutestotheir instruction every day.

11:7 YOXING LADIES are like Arrows, they
are all in a slaver,when the beaux come,
and =Witco offwithout them.

07'A Goa seusibte.utotberisthe greatest
treasure dills.

..,
..,~tstei[dti~.

BESTS ABOUT BEDROOMS.
; .

:Their small size and their lowness renderthem very insalubrious, and•thecase is rest-
deresi worle by, close windows and thick cur-
tainand hangi.ngs, withcwhich the bedsare
often so carefully surrounded as to pieventthe possibility Ofthe rtir` being renewed.The consequence is, that we are breathing
vitiated air , during the greater part of .:thenight ; that is daring more than a thirdpartofour lives ; and thus the-period of,repose Iwhich is necessary for the renovation of ourmental and bodily vigour; hecomes a source •ofdisease. Sleep, underSuch circumstances,
is very often disturbed, and always much
less refreshing than when enjoyed to a well,ventilated apartment. Itoften happens, in-
deed, that such repose, instead of being fol-
lowed` by renovated ktrength and activity, is
succeeded be a degree of heaviness and lan,
guor which'is not overcorne until the person,
has been sometime in a Tinier atmosphefe.-7-Nor is this the only evil arising from sleep-
ing in an ill-ventilated apartment. When it
is known that the blood Undergoes most
portatit changes in 'its circulation_ through
the lungsrby means of ,the air which we
breathe, and that these vital changes can on-
ly be effected by the respiration of pule, air,
it will be easily understood how the healthy
functions of the lungs must be retarded by

I inhaling, for many successive hours;the vt-
I tinted air of our bedrooms, and how the"
health must be as ,"effectitally -destroyed by
respiring impure air as by living on unwhol-
some or innutritious food. In the case of
children and young persons, predisposed to
consumption, it is of still`rnoreurgentcons e 7quence that they should breathe .pure air by .
night as well as by day, by securing a contin-
ual renewal ofthe air in their nursuries,and
schools. Let a mether,who has been made
anxious by thelickly looksof her children, go
from pure air into their bedroom in the morn-
ing, before a door or a' window has been
opened, and rentark the state of the atmos-
phere, the close, oppressive, and

_

often fetid
-odour of the room, and slip may cease towon-
der at the sickly aspect of her children. Let
.her pay a similar visit,sometimealter means
have been taken, by the Phimney ventilator
or ofhefivise, to secure a lull supply and con-
tinual renewal of the air -in their bedrooms
during the night, and she will be able to ac-
count for the morehealthy appearance of her
children, which is sure to be the consequence
ofsupplyiug them with pure air to breathe.-S,r J. Clarl.c.

. NUMERAL FIGURES.
-̀'Clete' present numeral figures, 1;2, 3, dtc.,

hav,ti not been very long in use. They aiesaidr to have been brought toEurope fromArabic cyphers. The Arabs, 'however, as
has Viten pretty clearly established, obtained
them from, India. about the year 900. They
appeared in England . 4bout the year 1250,and were at-first employed in astronomical,
geometrical and abstruse Mathematical works • t
only. Their use was apparently little vela. •L
ed till after the discovery of "printing, when
it was soon found that a stripling at school,
in a country village, could, by the help of
these figures, in a few Minute's, 'work a sum
that the most eminent Mathematician of the
weld) century could not have reckoned in a
Thole day . with the Raman numerals then
in use. The earliest occurrence of the press
ent vulgar' figures upon a monument is said
to ,be 1454. lu common accounts, they
were not generally used until about the year •1600.

A NEWSPAPER.

The Boston Times Says that a man eats
up a pound of sugar, *and the pleasure he
has enjoyed is ended : but the information
he gets from a newspaper is treasured up
lit the mind, to he enjoyed anew, and to be
used whenever occasOu or inclination calls
for it. A newspap6r is not the wisdom of
One man, or two men it is the wisdom of
the age, and the pas(ages too. A family
without a newspaper is alivaysihalf an age
behind the times in general information,—
besides, they never think much, or find much
to talk about. And theh there are little ones
growing up in ignorance, without aurtastefor reading. Besides all these evils, there's
the wife, who, When her work is done, has
to sit down with her hands. in her lap and
nothing to amuse her: or divert her mind.
front the trials and cares of the domesticl'eircle. Who, then, would be without a
newspaper ?

NATIONS WITHOUT FIRE.

During the ancientTaY /if Welch Royalty,
among the twenty tour innks of servants that
attended the Court, wits one called -" The
King's Feet-Bearer." The duty of this young
gentleman was to sit :upon the floor with
his back towards the fite and hold dieKing's
feet in his bosom all the time he s,it at the
table, to keep them wdrm and comfortable.

It is said that fire was entirely unknown to
many of the nations of antiquity, and even
at the present day it is Unknown in some
parts ofAfrica.

'The inhabitants of :the Marian Islands,
which were discoveredin 1551, had no idea
of fire, and expressed the greatest „astonish-
ment on first beholding it—believing it tobe
some kind of living -animal which !lied On
wood.

AJIEaIcANs are very popular in Ger-
man). An American student, on leaving the
University of Gottengen lately, vraa,honored-
with a triumphal procession of the students.
in presence of a greatconcourse of spectators.
On reaching the principal hotel, an immense
stirrup cup was produced, and all the stu-
dents drank wine therefrom in solemn order,
to the health of the Arrwrican student. 'The
Anierican flag was boine aloft in the parade.

ELECTRIC PIANO.—Mr. Thomas Da-
venport, of SalisburyNl., has applied elec-
tro-magnetism to a 'stringed instrument, for
the purpose of prolonging_ the.eibrations.—
He proposes to •apply' his invention tol.thepiano forte, so as to malre thestrings vibiate,
under the influence of electro-magnetics,with
a clear and full note foc,any desired length of
tune after the first impillse is imparted.

(1.7. HINTS TO THE linAux.—Don't always
believe a young lady it in love with you, be-
cati,e she accepts all your 'presents with a
smite and a thank ;you. Girls are like
young horses in that respect—remaining solong as there is a morsel in the measure, Mtthen, unless you haye the bridal in heelshand, turning about and kicking their heels
at you—Rrpertence.

:1;7. GOOD ADVICE.-A cheerful lace is
nearly as good for an 'invalid as healthywea-
ther. To make a sick man think he's dying,
all that's necessary is to look half deadyour;
self. Hope and despair are as catching ari
cutaneous complaints. Always look sun-
shiny, therefore, whether you feel so or not.

D'AN OLD sound: was court-martialed
for drunkenness ; the offence was clearly
proved, and the culprit wascalled upon for
defence. It was short, simple-4nd success-
ful. "Does.the court think that Uncle Sam
hires all the cardinal "Armes for seven dollars
a month."

NOTHING softens the heart likesorrow.
We never feel so kind towards the distressed
as the day we are ruined. Hearts are like
apples, the power that crushes them makes
them mellow. -

A:7 HAVE courage to discharge •a debt
while you have inbney ;, to do-'boat that
which you do not need; to speak your mindwhen it is necessary,:and to holdyour tongue
when it is prudent yOu should do so,

=EOM
Q3' NAPOLEON sleWmore men in a month

than all the Doctors in Europe did in a year.
To increase the price of mourning goods, it
is supposed that One hero is worth two
pholeras. •,!

A ROI7ND TABLE TOP, of Amboyoa wood,
from China, six feet: in diameter, has ,beers
received in •Boston;i It is believed that: the
tree from which.the road was obtainedinust
have girded at least thirty feet.

(17.1,vniG.—"Although the devil 'be the
father of lies" reuittsks Swift, "he seems,'
like other great inventors; to have lost wadi,:
of his reputation by;the continual imitate"
meats that have been made upon hint."::`

EP' No cm ever: 1. ade ti happy union by
flirtatioa ; because no man capable ofmiskimg"
a woman permanently happy, was .evar,,,apw
tractedby that which is disgustingioperstma.,
of intelligence and refinement.
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Basis IN LAMP OiLS.—The, additiou'citsmall quantity of rosin to lamp oils titettly,'
increases their illuminating powerf *admen...
dem them less Bahia to coagulate.


